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Fig. 1. Dense 'Mature P ani cles o f Reed Canary Grass hawing \' c:tri ation in Shape 
Note th a t the glumes of the spikelets a re mostl y e rect , the glumes have ~pread nnd th e 
seeds have fallen out. (Natura l s ize.) At hlooming time the branches of th e pa nicles are 
nearl y a t right angles to the main stern. After the blooming pe ri od is ove r th e branche~ take 
the more upright position shown in the figure. 
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Reed canary grass (Phalaris anmdinacea) is comparatively new 
among the tame forage and pasture crops in Minnesota altho it grows 
wild in many parts of the state. Farmers, mainly in the south central 
part of the state, find that it fills a definite need for a high-yielding, 
nutritious bay and pasture crop on numerous comparatively small 
areas of low-lying, poorly drained lands mostly of a peaty or mucky 
nature, which have been bringing in practically no return. The success 
of reed canary grass in south central Minnesota on land too wet to 
produce other crops has led to the trial of the crop by farmers in other 
parts of the state and frequently questions arise as to its adaptability 
all over the state. 
HISTORY 
Reed canary grass grows wild in North America northward from 
New Jersey, Colorado, and northern California. In Europe, Asia, 
and Africa :it is native to the temperate regions. 
As a forage crop on cultivated lands, it was grown according to 
Piper (1924) in England prior to 1824 and in Germany as early as 
r85o. At 1)resent it is not grown as a cultivated grass in England 
but is utilized to a considerable extent in Germany. 
In the United States the first known plantings of reed canary grass 
as a tame hay and pasture crop were made in JVIinnesota. Edward 
Schmidt of Mankato, Blue Earth County, purchased two pounds of 
seed from John A. Salzer Seed Company of La Crosse, Vlisconsin, in 
the spring of 1899 and sowed on a low-lying, poorly drained peat area. 
From this area seed was gathered and hay cut until 1912 and since 
that time it has been pastured each season. The same spring Frank 
Young of j\.i[adison Lake, Le Sueur County, purchased seed from the 
same firm and p-lanted it on a low-lying peat bog near the shore of 
Lake Washington. The crop on this field has been cut for hay each 
year since. From these original plantings has come the seed for the 
large number of fields in the two counties. The fields in vVaseca 
County were established during the last few years from seed produced 
in Blue Earth County. 
1 1vir. Arny, associate agronomist, Division of Agronomy anEl Plant Genetics; 1dr. Hodg-
son, superintendent, Southeast Experiment Station; ~lir. Nesom, soils specialist, Division of 
Soils. 
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In Oregon, J. \V. Strong of Arago purchased in the spring of 
1903 a pound of reed canary seed from the Charles H. Lilly Seed 
Company of Seattle, ·washington.· He sowed this on peat land. Mr. 
Strong sold his farm and moved away the same fall. Albert Fish, 
a neighbor still living at .\rago, observed how vvell the small original 
planting of the reed canary clicl and gathered small amounts of seed 
for planting on his own farm. Since all of his land is peat, lVIr. Fish 
wished to increase his acreage of reed canary more rapidly than the 
small amount of seed he could gather each year from the origipal pl~nt­
ing would permit. In 1906, he ordered roo pounds of reed canary seed 
from the Faribault Seec\ Company, now the Farmers' Seed and Nursery 
Company of Faribault, Minnesota, and sowed it on his farm. I-Ie 
gathered seed and increased his acreage until he now has 48 acres of 
this crop. It is estimated that s.ooo acres of reed canary grass are 
grown as a tame forage crop in Coos County, Oregon, mostly on peat 
land subject to repeated overflow from the Coquille River during the 
rainy season. 
These three original plantings. still in first class condition, were 
made not from seed gathered from native stands but from seed im-
ported from Germany. 
Ribbon grass, a variety of reed canary grass with striped green 
and white leaves, is grown in many places as an ornamental plant. 
ADAPTATION 
In Minnesota at the present time, reed canary grass does not form 
an important constituent of the wild hay crop. The statement by 
Hitchcock ( 1914) that it forms one of the two important constituents 
of wild hay on marsh lands does not check with the facts. In the 
few small areas where it grows wild in the state, reed canary grass 
is usually found on lovv-lying, poorly drained lands on which water 
often stands in the spring and for short periods at other times. during 
the year. It thrives in locations where the water table is practically 
at the surface of the soil all ()f the time and above the surface part 
of the time. \Vhere stagnant water covers the land most of the time 
it does not grow successfully. It is also found i.n the beds and along 
the banks of shallow streams having started from seed carried by 
the water. 
No other forage crop, seed of which is available in quantity at the 
present time, will thrive so well on highly productive lands that are 
too wet' for mo~t other crops. On such lands, which would other-
wise bring low returns or none at all, reed canary grass has yielded 
hay and pasture as valuable or more so than the crops from equal 
areas of adjoining well-drained soils. 
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Altho reed canary grass has clone well on the peaty and mucky 
lands near Mankato, it should not be inferred that it is adapted only 
to soils of this kind or that it will be equally successful on such lands 
in other parts of the state. Conditions may appear similar in different 
areas but trial often proves results unlike. 
Reed canary grass appears to be well adapted to growing on well-
drained mineral soils but here it must competr:! with a large number 
of other successful forage crops. Rinclell ( 1908) mentions that reed 
canary grass appears to be well suited to growing on many kinds of 
soils. He cites an instance of a yield of 7.14 tons of hay per acre in 
three cuttings per S(;ason on stiff clay soiL Konekamp and Konig 
( 1929) found that reed canary grass grew best where water stood 
nearest the surface of the soil. However, they found it able to send 
its roots deep into soils where water vvas farther clown and gain in 
importance as compared with other grasses over a three-year period. 
Their work showed reed canary grass to be of exceptional aclaptabilily 
to different soil and moisture conditions. 
Yields of reed canary grass hay in comparison with those from 
other hay crops on well-drained mineral soil at Ames, Iowa, proved 
superior to timothy, brome grass, orchard grass, meadow fescue, and 
tall meadow oat grass (see page 2 r). In the Mankato district reed 
canary grass has spread in many instances to the higher lying areas 
of mineral land surrounding the peat bogs on which it \Vas sown. 
It also grows vigorously along roadsides, having started from seed 
dropped from loads of hay. It is well adapted to wet mineral lands 
and should be a desirable hay and pasture crop on the mineral soils 
subject to overflow along the banks of the i'v1innesota and l\!Iississippi 
nvers. 
Until more information is available on the adaptation of reed canary 
grass in different parts of the state, as a matter of precaution, only a 
pound or two of seed, at the most, should be purchased and sown by 
each prospective grower in locations where it is not now being suc-
cessfully grown. If the first small areas are successful when the best 
available information regarding seeding and handling the crop is fol-
lowed, the acreage may be increased from home-grown seed. 
Until the seed supply of reed canary grass becomes more adequate 
and 10\ver in price, it appears advisable to sow most of it on low-
lying, poorly drained lands and those subject to' overflow where other 
crops do not usually thrive. I--Iere reed canary grass may be left 
undisturbed for a long period of years and the best returns from the 
investment in seed obtained. In Germany it is on such lands that reed 
canary grass is of the highest value as reported by VV eber ( r 928). 
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PLANT CHARACTERISTICS 
R e I cana ry g rass is a long- li ved perenn ia l, part icu lar ly wh en 
g rown un de1- fav o rab le conditi ons. T he pla11tS a re cold- res istant I oth 
a ::;ee llings a ncl in more matur st::tg-es. H owever , som plant may 
I e I illecl wh n a overina of ice fo rm d irectly ov r the crowns. 
The rapi lly ,;preacling, ho rt, underg ro und tems form a sod, wh ich 
b come so thi ck a nd tough afte r a good stand is es tabli shed that orcli -
na ry hay- mak ing mach in ry may b used without difficul ty , wh re 
before .it was p la nted a nima l could walk ove r the Ia n I / onl y with 
great d iffi cult y. T he under :>To un d s tems a nd the al un !an t r t syst m 
of r eel cana ry g ra s are shown in Fig ure 2. It is n t cliffi ·ul t to get 
riel of re I canary g rass by fa ll plowing, even af ter a thick soc! has 
been iormecl. 
I 
I 
\ 
F' ig. 2 . Pl ant o f Reed Canary Grass , how in g Unde rground Stems 
At A, what is le ft f an underground s tem o f th e old pl ant' from whi ch B and (' sprang. 
At D s till newer undergro und s te ms with roots nt some of th e nodes. 
rowth sta rt ea rly in the pring, a nd , wh n moistu re is abu n-
da nt, continues throug hout the um mer a nd a utumn . ln from 8 to ro 
w ks, ·o r ab ut the first w ek in Jun in outhern M inn es ta, the 
panicles b ~in t appear a n I a bout 4 la l r the e d matur s. 
In no rthern Th Jinn ota th plants r a tage of development 
3 or 4 we ks later . 
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Th plants g-row from -1- to 6 fe t hi fh or hig her , depending un 
the producti vity of the soi l and th moistur suppl y. The pr p rtion 
of th stems to leaves b come<; increasing ly greater a ft r the pa nicl es 
b gin t appeaL Becaus o f 
the strenoth f the stems, 
Jodgino· o f th · fir s t rop 
curs onl y wh re th land on 
w hich it is g rowing is ex-
ceptionally productive. The 
JeaY s a re broad , sm oth to 
slightl y roug h, and li ght to 
dark g reen with th e xcep-
ti on o f th ribbon g ras , th 
lea\'eS of whi ch a re striped 
g re n and white. 
1\t maturity the pa ni les 
vary in length fr m 3 to 8 
inches and in width from 0 
in h to 2 inches. Th re is 
consid rabl e varia tion a t ma-
turit) in the branching of 
thE' panicle n differ nt 
plant . The panicles hown 
in Figure r do not include 
tho of the m st widely 
spr acl ing type. 
The glume of th e spik -
let making up th panic) . 
turn ' traw-c lor, in some 
cases with tinges of purp l . 
and the . ed ma tures wh ile 
the t ms a nd 1 av s a re stili 
green. The low st leav s 
may turn y ll ow long be f re 
th eel i ma ture. due la rge-
ly to th d nse g rowth a nd 
shadin g by th lea ves hig her 
up. There app a rs to b 
Fig. J. S t>reading P anicle f Reed Canar y Grass 
at Flow ~ ring 'l'ime, Natural Size 
T he lower branches of th e pa ni lc are not erect 
but become more so a ft e r Aowcr in g. (See Fig. 
considerabl e variation in eli f- 1. ) Th e • ta men ' protrudin ~: fr om th e 0 rets 
f rent plants in thi s re p ct. are pl"inly vis ible. 
A mature panicle i. mad up f a laro·e numb -r of mor r le 
r ct pik l et ~ . i \ spikelet with the seed till in place is sho wn in 
F igure ...( , B; a nd th two g lum f th pik let from which the eecl 
has fal l n at A 
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SEED CHARACTERISTICS 
l\{aturc s cds a r s0111ewhat s imila r in a ppeara nce to tho ·e o f ats 
bu t a re m uch snJ<.I I r . r\ :-.ced, J (> ti mes natura l s ize is s ho wn in F ig-
ur ...j.. C. . \t maturity th e h ull s o f the s eel s a r <r ray to b ro wn in 
colo r. ve ry s hi ny a nd sli ppery, li ke th · s eels of Aax . T hey vary f rolll 
Fi g. ~- A. T wo Glumcs of :t S pikc lt:l of Reed Ca na ry C: 1·ass 
B. i\ Co lllplctc Sp ikckl 
Mottll'e Seed 
/) , ra ked Ke r11d , with Germ a t Bn sc at t ilt' l.cft 
The glumcs turn !-. traw-color :ll ma turity, T h seed , gray to hrow n in co lor and s parsely 
covered with long hairs, is s ti ll w ithin the g lum cs, whi h have not ope ned . T he mature seed 
rese mbles a gray to brown oa t kern ·I. The two hair y sca les, approx im ately one-third the length 
of the hulls, are shown, one 0 11 (.•ach side, in C. All are approxi mat •ly 16 ti mes natu ral size. 
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sparsely cove red w ith long ilky hairs that g ive the seed a so ft , fluffy 
fe 1, to a lmost iree from ha irs. ft er mu h handling of th e seed 
most o f th hairs may be broken off . 1\t the base o f ac h s d , two 
aw l-shaped seal s a re a tt<i h -d that ex tend up ward a bout on ha lf a nd 
one third f the 1 ngth of th seed , respecti vely. T hese may be cov-
ered w ith lott g ha irs o r n a rl y sm th . T hey can be se n as ily on 
each s ide o f the s eel at ·, in Fi gl11·· 4· Each o f these a wl -like scales 
i. nlarged ome wha t at it s bas~. whi h is fr f !Om hairs, as shown 
in J7igure 5. a11d has a sli gh tl y co rrugated surface. T hese enl a rged 
p rti ons form on pa r t o f a h o f th e jo ints by which the s eels a re 
firmly a tt ilch d to the parent plant un til near 
ma turity . Thes JOint sepa ra te as il y at ma-
turity and th seeds li e loose b tween t iP g lum 
un til the spike! ts a re t ipp d to one . ide when 
the ma jori ty ( them fall out. 
The se ds a re sma ll , 7 to 8 placed nd to 
e11d mea~uring 0n - inch. l\1a ture r ed cana ry 
gra. s s eel ranges fro m .ps.ooo to 6oo.ooo per 
pound , a nd if there is c n.; iderable Ji ht-c lored 
im mature seed , there m<1 y b 700,00 0 or more. 
T he weight p 1· measured bushel of ma· ure, well -
·Jeatt c1 seed of the 1<)28 and 192<) , \meri can 
crops, ran ~·ecl from 2 t 35·5 pounds . Imported 
seed o f the 1 2 crop rano· cl from 29.2 to 34· T 
pound s per 111 a~u red bu hel. Both Piper (192-1- ) 
a nd choth ( 1929) g ive the we ight per bushel 
as 4-1- to 48 pounch . which is too hi gh . T hi 
\'il ri wi th th plnm pncs. of the seed and the 
thoron ~ . o f th g rr,ding. R mo,·a l of th li ght-
we ight eeds 1:ot only rai es the bush I weight 
but a lso the g rmination percentage . 
Fig-. 5. Side \"il'\v of a R .:ed c~nary Crao;!i' ~cecl E nl arged .:q Time.;;;, Showing th~ l•:nlarged 
Ba.o< of !l:r Two A wl -li '<c Scales ot X nnd Y 
Th e ba~ · of Lh c sc:tlc .u .:'\._ usua l I ~ uvcrl:ql'\ the end o f the lm.;e of the scale a t Y. 
These e nl arged po rtions fo rm one p·1rt nf a joi nt \\ hi ch holds th ~ seed fi rmly a ttach cl until 
the app roach of mat u ri ty. A.:, the parh dry out when the seed i.;; mat u re, the joint i.;; relea-:.ed 
:111cl the s cd li~;.• s free het wcc..·n the ,.dumt..•s . 
GROWING THE CROP 
Sources of Seed 
For a number o f y ar-; pri or to th e \ i\To rl cl \ a r , sc cl f reed canary 
g ra'·s · imported from Ge rma ny was o rf r d fo r a l b a few seed 
house in l\f inn eso ta and vVisconsin . This was the s urc ( eecl f r 
the fi rst planting. o f th cr p in :\ finn es ta. and th O r gon tand 
a r la rg ly from th e sam - source. Se c1 in quantity continu s to b 
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available in Germany but during the last few years only limited amounts 
of it have been imported. Sm<lll amounts of seed were gathered by 
hand from the first fields established in Minnesota and Oregon to 
increase the acreage. The seed was gathered by hand either by the 
owners and sold locally or neighbors vvho were invited in to gather 
the small amounts they needed to get a start. This method of gather-
ing the seed and disposing of small surpluses has made it high priced 
and has not provided commercial stocks. 
In H):?8 anproximately 500 pounds of seed was harve;;i-erl in Min-
nesota with a machine adapted to the· purpose. This was sold at from 
$I to $1.75 per pound and did not begin to meet the demand. Another 
mac-hifle was adapted to this purpose in 1929 and the I9?8 machine 
modified to make it more efficient. As a result approximately 3,000 
pounds of seed were harvested in 1929. All of this seed is of high 
quality, germinating 8o to 90 per cent or higher. A considerable por-
tion of this has already been sold both to seed houses and direct to 
farmers at the 1928 prices. As machines come to be used more gen-
erally to gather the seed, some reduction in the price may be expected. 
More seed was gathered in Oregon in 1929 than previously. This 
seed is also of high quality. If the supply of native grown seed proves 
inadequate, seed produced in the Pacific Coast states can be used with 
satisfactory results. 
All reed canary grass should be purchased on a guaranteed germi-
nation test made in a state seed laboratory. 
Securing a Stand 
INhere low-lying land is well enough drained so that a good seed-
bed can be prepared, that method is best. Less seed per acre is 
required on a well-prepared seedbed. This is important at the present 
price of seed. Starting the preparation of the seedbed by plowing 
the ground in the fall makes it possible to seed earlier in spring. If 
diffic-nl•v in getting on the fields in the early spring is anticipated clue 
to standing water the plowed surface may be worked down well in 
the fall and the seed sown in October. If sown late in the fall, the 
seed will lie in the gronnd until spring without germinating. It is 
then ready to germinate as soon as conditions are favorable. The 
seed germinates readily in water, but when covered with soil under-
neath water, does not germinate until the water has disappeared. If 
water does not stand on the ground too long in spring, the seedbed 
may be· prepared and the seed sown in the spring. 
Where large numbers of broad-leaved weeds will grow rapidly, 
reed canary grass should be sown either as earJy in spring· as possible 
so the seedlings may be well established before the weeds begin to 
grow or the seeding should be delayed until the weeds have been 
largely killed by cultivation. The seedlings of reed canary grass are 
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as hardy as those of timothy and similar grasses, hence there is little 
danger of loss by freezing after growth has started. Where weedy 
land makes early seeding impractical, it may be delayed until the last 
week in June or the first part of July. This gives ample opportunity 
to plow the land in the spring if it has not been fall plowed and to 
disk the land throughout the spring months in order to kill out the 
weeds before the seed is sown. When the seed is sown as late as the 
last week in July, the ground is not completely covered with sod the 
first year, unless more seed is used per acre than is economical at 
present prices. An average clump developed from a single seed planted 
early in July, 1928, on moist peaty land and photographed in No-
vember is shown in Figure 6. 
Another method, on small areas, is to sow the seed in clrill rovvs 
so that the weeds can be killed by cultivation. This has the fur.her 
advantage of requiring less seed per acre than the broadcasting method. 
Bogs that are too wet to bear up horses and machinery during the 
open season of the year and are not covered with water in the spring 
may be burned over either in fall or early spring to free the surface 
of all previous growth that hinders in the preparation of the seedbed 
and in establishing a stand. The burning should be done when the 
grass is dry and a brisk wind blowing so the fire will pass over the 
field quickly and make a clean burn. Where there is danger of burn-
ing peat land, attention must be given to places where fire starts in it, 
as soon as the surface has been bumed over. In spring as soon as 
3 or 4 inches of the surface is thawed out but is frozen underneath 
enoug-h to bear up horses and machinery, the disk should be used to 
smooth the surface and work up a fair seedbed. Even if the land is 
wet, this practice .levels the surface and makes conditions more favor-
;~ble for the germination of the :;eed and the establishment of the plants. 
Where old reed canary grass stands are available, sods 3x3 inches 
or even smaller may be dug in spring and planted 2 feet apart in the 
new location. Planting the sods 2 feet apart or less is preferable to 
a greater distance. Where no seedbed can be prepared, this method 
is more certain of results than that of sowing seed. Burning the land 
off clean facilitates planting the sods in spring and gives them a better 
chance to become established. This method of obtaining a stand in-
volves no outlay for the purchase of seed. Where there is a good 
seedbed and other conditions are favorable, the sods planted about 2 
feet apart each way in spring may result in a fairly complete coYering 
of the ground by fall. 
Rate, Method, and Depth of Seeding 
At the pr~~ent high price of seed, it is much more economical to 
broadcast fi·om 4 to 6 pounds or drill 2 to 3 pounds per acre in r6-
to 18-inch rows and let the sod form more slowly through growth of 
( 
I 
I 
I. ,, 
Fig. 6. A Clump of Reed Canary Grass 6 Inches in Diameter D eveloped fr om a Single 
Seed Sown on Moist, Hi ghl y Productive Land Jul y 16, 1928 
(Photographed in November .) 
Many of the dumps from singl e seeds were large r than thi s. 'Th e ex tensive vigorous 
feeding root system is shown below the main pa rt of th e clump. 
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the underground par ts than to sow at a higher rate. Growth of the 
plants in cultivated rows is usuall y somewhat more rapid than in 
broadcasted eedings. \iVhen germinati on is low, more than these 
amoun ts must be sown ; and more must be sown on poorly prepared 
than on well-p repa red seedbeds. \ \'hen reed canary g rass seed becomes 
lower in price, more seed per acre can be used to advantage. Four 
pounds of seed germinating 8o per cent r better , sown evenly over 
an acre, mean at least 40 good seeds per sq ua re fool. Reed cana ry 
grass eed may be sown along with a g rain crop whereve1· such crops 
can be g rown to advantage. r_odg ing of g rain will o ft en kill out the 
seed lings of reed canary grass. 
T he seeds of reed canary o-rass and the seedlings a re mall. There-
fore covering o f the eed from les. than half a n inch to three fourths 
of an inch is amr !e. On peat lands, the use of a heavy roll er after 
the seed i sown fi rms the surface and provides better condition. for 
germination and o- rowth. 
Ca re after Seedin g 
If a thick tand of broad-leaved or other quick developing weeds 
i growing more rapidl y than the reed canary o-ra s eed ling . . the weed 
shou ld b clipped back. This o- ives the weeds a ~etback and the reed 
Fig. 7. ll umrnocks Like Thi s So Common in Blueg rass and Redtop on \ Vet Land Pa stur es Are 
Ab ent in Reed Ca nary Grass P asture> P rov ided the Sod I s \Veil 
Established Before att le Are Turned on . 
canary o- ra an opportun ity to outgrow them. \ iVhere the reed canary 
grass is drill ed in rows, some cul tivat ion can be giYen unti l the plant 
become well enough established to compete succes full y w ith the weeds . 
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There is a distinct advantage in favor of planting in rows particularly 
on weedy lands. Reed canary grass should not ordinarily be pastured 
at all the season it is sown. If a luxurious growth is made on spring 
seedings, it may be cut high as hay in preference to using it for pasture. 
On wet lands, newly established stands of reed canary grass should 
not be grazed by cattle or horses until a firm enough sod has been 
established so they wlll not cut through. Maximum pasture and hay 
crops are not produced en til after a good sod is established. 
vVhen the first crop the year following planting makes enough de-
velopment so that it will produce seed, this may be left to mature and 
fall to the ground in order to help to thicken up the stand. The seed 
that falls to the ground, even when careful harvesting methods are 
employed, is considerable and it generally germinates and grows the 
same season. 
Reed canary grass needs the same fertilizers as other grasses on 
the same land. 
UTILIZING THE CROP 
After a good reed canary grass sod is formed, animals do not sink 
in fields that were difficult to traverse before and ordinary hay making 
machinery may be used without difficulty. 
Pasture 
Reed canary grass starts early in spring, even before the water 
which may cover it disappears, and continues growth later in fall than 
some other grasses. Where the necessary plant foods are abundant 
and the water in the soil is adequate, it produces an abundance of 
pasturage throughout the entire growing season. vVhen Kentucky 
blue-grass pastures on high lands are often dry during August, this 
grass on low lands continues to furnish large amounts of pasturage. 
Its use for pasture lengthens the grazing season. 
Records of the carrying capacity per acre of reed canary grass 
pasture are not numerous but check fairly well. Schoth (1929) reports 
in Oregon where the sod is well established on lands where the mois-
ture supply is abundant and other conditions are favorable, pasture 
was provided for four mature dairy cows per acre for seven months 
each year. McCollam ( 1929) advises close grazing to keep the grass 
from becoming old and tough. In _Minnesota a stand established 31 
years ago, cut for hay a number of years and pastured for the last 17 
years, has at present a smooth even sod and provides good grazing. 
(See Figure 8.) A large percentage of the growers of this crop in the 
Mankato district have used it successfully for pasture for varying 
periods of time but records of carrying capacity are not available. 
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Hogs reli sh reed cana ry grass , especially if it is kept grazed fairly 
short. It is being used for hog pasture in the l\Iankato di strict. Where 
the number of hogs per acre is relatively large, it is neces ary to ring 
them to prevent them from uprooting the sod. 
Fig. 8. Horses Graz ing on One of the Two Origin a1 eedin gs of Reed Canary Gras ~[ade 
in 1\1innesota in 1899 
This field was sown by Edwa rd Schmidt , Lime T ownship, Blue E arth Co unty. It was 
cut for hay for a numbe r of years but has been pas tured for the ]ast 17 years. 
Hay 
Seed of reed canary grass is produced 111 quantity only on the 
firs t growth of the sea on. Up to the time the panicle begin to 
appear, approximately the first ten day of June in southern l\Iinne-
sota, the crop is comparatively fine stemmed and leafy . ·with the 
appearance of the paniCles, the tems elonaate well up to the time the 
fir t seed is mature or approximately the last of June. The stems 
may double in length du1·ing thi s short period and at the same time they 
become more fibrou . The second and third crop do not produce 
panicles in any numbers. Hence, the hay of the e crop doe not 
become temmy and resembles that of the first crop at the time the 
panicles begin to appea r. 
Grower who wish to harvest seed crops mu t necessaril y let the 
crop stand until the seed has matured. A soon a the seed ha been 
gathered, the hay crop hould be cut. Each day of delay in getting 
th is crop off the fields holds back the second crop by that much. ut 
at this stage of maturity, la rge yield of comparatively coar e hay are 
obtained. 
\ iVhen hay is the only product desired, there is a wide choice a 
to stage of development to cut the fir t crop of the season. T he choice 
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hould b influenced to the " T a test x tent by yield, compOSition of 
the hay, a nd it palatabi lity . However, there are other considerations. 
R eel ca nary o-r ass ha a higher wat r content before and at the time 
the panicl es b gin to appear than it has when all the panicle are out 
or lat r. Thi make some difference in th ease of drying the hay. 
ther pr s ing farm work during the p ri cl when reed canary grass 
can be cut fo r hay to advantage must be given consideration. The 
later the sta o-e o f maturity at which the fir t crop is removed , the more 
the cl velopment of the econcl crop is delayed . 
Fig. 9· Reed anary C 1 ass on th e J\•[eadow Sown 
hy Frank Young on th e S hores of La ke 
\Vashin '{ton, LeS ueu r County, 
Minn esota , in 1899 
T hi s is one of the two original seedin gs in th e 
state. ll has been .:ut for hay each year. First 
cuttin g, '929 crop. y ie lded 3.63 tons and seco nd 
cutti ng, 0 .94 ton s or a tota l of 4-57 tons o f hay 
per ;,en. Photog raphed J ul ~ · , 1929. 
Part of the data obtained 
in the Mankato eli tri ct dur-
ing the summer of 1929 is 
n w available a nd i pre-
. entecl in Table I , pag r8 . 
In con icl ering the yield 
data it i well to remember 
that they came from a limj ted 
numb r of peaty or mucky 
fi elds in a sin o·le district of 
th e tate and are fo r one 
ea on only. For thi . rea on 
no fina l conclusions can be 
drawn . 
Dry matt r content of the 
green mate ri al was lowest , 
22-4 per cent, on June 8 and 
increased teadi ly un ti l the 
seed wa mature when it 
was 29.6 per cent. 
T he yield of hay per acre 
increa eel slightl y over half 
a ton during the ro-cl ay pe-
riod between June 8 a nd 18. 
an 1 the re was a furth r in -
crease of nearl y a ton per 
acre up to June 30. l~ r m 
thi time n there was on ly 
a s light fa lling off in yield 
to July 21. Farmers in thi s 
~ect i on a re of the op inion 
that the growth o f the first 
crop in 1929 was not as 
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great a in previou year . S cond crop ree I canary hay averaged 1.92 
tons per acre. These yield must be considered alona with the composi-
t ion of the hay and other fact rs in deciding at which . tage f maturity 
to cut the first crop. 
Fi g. 10 . H a y a mples ( Le ft to Ri ght ) Cut Jun e 8, June 19, Jun e JO, and August 28 
Th e crop cut Jun e 8 is lea fi est and hi ghest in crude protein but lowest in y ield. It is 
~imil a r in ~ ppea ran cc and co Jnpositi on to seco nd ct·op hay. 
COMPOSIT ION OF REED CANARY H AY 
nfortunately the majority of the analy of r ed canary "Tass 
hay available up to the present time have not been helpfu l in leciding 
on the taa of maturity at which the hay hould be cut. 
fT enry and I\lorrison ( 1928) a ive the crude protein content of 
re d canary hay as 7·9 p r c nt on a 9.6 per cent moi ture basi as 
compared with 13.1 per cent f r red clover hay on a 13.9 per cent 
moi tur ba i . Th tage of maturity f the ten ample on which 
the composition i bas d are not g iven. 
Rin I II (1908) gives the crude prot in content of r eel canary a ra 
hay cut ro days before Aowet·ing a ro.s p r cent on a 15 p r cent 
moi ture basi and that of red clover hay a 1-.3 per cent n a q .3 
p r cent moi ture ba i . 
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Percentages and pounds per acre of crude protein for a part of 
the hay harvested at different stages of maturity during the summer 
of I929 in the Mankato district are given in Table I. The samples 
analyzed were dried without exposure to rain or dew. Hay bleached 
in drying has a distinctly lower crude protein content. 
The yield of I.IO tons of hay per acre obtained on June 8 as given 
in Table I had a crude protein content of I3.99 per cent and the 
yield of crude protein per acre was 3I2.6 pounds. The 1.66 tons of 
hay per acre from the June 18 harvest was 1.62 per cent lower in 
crude protein than the previous yield but the total amount of crude 
protein per acre was higher by 94·3 pounds per acre. At this stage 
of development the hay harvested on this type of land has approxi-
mately the crude protein content of average red clover hay. There 
was a further increase of nearly a ton per acre of hay to June 30 
accompanied by a further decrease in the crude protein content of 
I .26 per cent but a much higher yield of crude protein in pounds per 
acre. The hay harvested on dates later than June 30 was slightly lower 
in protein content and yield of protein per acre. Timothy in the early 
to full bloom stage has 6.3 per cent and nearly ripe timothy hay has 
only 5.2 per cent crude protein according to Henry and Morrison 
. ( I928). These comparatively high crude protein contents of reed 
canary hay cut at the time the seed was mature and after that do not 
confirm the statement by Weber (I928) that harvested in bloom or 
later it has only the feeding value of straw. 
TABLE I 
AVERAGE YIELDS OF REED CANARY HAY PER ACRE. CRUDE PROTEIN IN PER CENT AND POUNDS 
PER ACRE CUT AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF MATURITY IN THE MANKATO DISTRICT 
D·ry Cru<le Hay Crude protein 
Stage of maturity when cut Date matter per acre protein per acre cut Height at 
cutting On a I 5 per cent moisture basis 
Fir.t cuttings per cent tons per cent lbs. 
None to 8 per cent panicles showing 6/8 20 22.4 1.10 !3 99 3!2.6 
so to roo pt".r cent panicles showing 6/r8 45 25-4 I.66 12.37 406.g 
Seeds at tips of panicles ripe ...... 6/30 so. 27.8 2.58 I I. I I 573·2 
All seed mature .................. 7/7&7/9 ,~1) 29.6 2.48 ro.g8 525.8 
All seed shattered ................ 7fr5 50 ~s.4 2.41 10.88 5?.4·4 
All seed shattered ................ 7/2! 50 26.9 2.38 !0.84 sr6.o 
Second cuttings 
From fields cut the first time on 
June 30 
······················ 
8/27 z6 27.8 !.92 .{2.1 I 468.g 
The crude protein content of the second crop reed canary hay 
averaged·I2.II per cent and the yield of crude protein was 468.9 pounds 
per acre. 
Considering only yield and quality of hay for feeding to dairy cattle, 
it appears desirable to harvest the first crop of reed canary grass be-
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tween the time the panicles begin to appear and the time the majority 
of them are out. This results in a medium yield of hay high in crude 
protein content and with a palatability very similar to second crop hay. 
Harvesting the first crop during that period has the further advantage 
of giving· the second crop an early start with the possibility of obtaining 
a third crop or considerable fall pasture after the second cutting has 
been removed. Harvesting the first crop as early as this often has 
the disadvantage that it competes for labor with corn cultivation. 
Growers who are able to utilize the first crop of hay largely for 
feeding to work horses and the second crop for dairy cows, may find 
that it fits in better with their work to cut the first crop a few days 
before the seeds in the tips of the panicles mature, which in southern 
Minnesota is during the last week in June or the first of July. 
Except when seed is to be gathered, there is nothing to be gained by 
putting off the hay harvest longer than this. Reference to Table I 
shows that the hay from the harvests later than June 30 dropped off 
some both in yield and in protein content. Observations indicate that 
the hay was coarser, which makes it less palatable. 
Second and third crop hay should be cut as soon as it has ceased 
maki11g comparatively rapid growth. In the Mankato district in I929 
the second crop ranged in height from 24 to 30 inches during the last 
week in August on fields from which the first crop was removed dur-
ing the last of June. On fields where the removal of the first crop 
was delayed, the second crop was correspondingly late. 
Grass hay, produced on soils above the average in available nitro-
gen, should be higher in protein content than those produced on soils 
of average nitrogen content or lower. Some of the low-lying 
fields from which the data given in Table I were obtained may be 
higher in available nitrogen than the average well-drained mineral 
soils. At present there are no analyses of hay grown on average 
mineral soils available for comparison. 
Nitrogen fertilizers were applied at rates of I6o and 320 pounds 
per acre to parts of one field in the Mankato district in May, I929. 
The crude protein content of the hay from the untreated portions cut 
on July I 5 was Io.88 per cent and from the portions treated with 320 
pounds of nitrogen fertilizers, I2.86 per cent. For the second crop 
cut September 5 on the untreated portions, the crude protein content 
was I2.79 per cent and the treated portions 14.25 per cent. These 
percentages are for hay on a IS per cent moisture basis. The data 
for the hay from the nitrates applied at the I6o pounds per acre rate 
are not available at present. These results are in line with numerous 
previous findings that applications of nitrates made at the proper time 
usually increase the protein content of grass crops. 
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PALATABILITY AND FEEDING TRIALS OF THE HAY 
Farmers who have been feeding reed canary hay cut before it be-
came too coarse have found it palatable to all classes of livestock. 
At the Southeast Experiment Station, at ·waseca, good second crop 
reed canary hay was as palatable to cattle, after they became accus-
tomed to it, as good timothy and was superior to wild hay. It was 
less palatable than alfalfa hay. 
The following results were obtained from comparative feeding tests 
of good second crop reed canary hay, timothy, wild hay, and al-
falfa hay. 
The cows used in the trial always have had an abundance of good 
alfalfa. No other hay has been feel. Group I consisted of four cows 
producing an average of 25.2 pounds of milk per clay. They were 
eating from 13 to 14 pounds of alfalfa each, daily. 
When well-cured, second cutting reed canary hay was substituted 
for the alfalfa, they consumed only S-7 p·ouncls per clay. Other feeds 
were held constant, and the consumption of hay increased steadily, 
so that after three weeks the cows were eating r r pounds of the reed 
canary hay. This was about the same bulk as their usual ration of 
alfalfa. 
Milk production dropped gradually after the change in hay until 
the average was from 3 to 3Yz pounds per day less than when alfalfa 
was feel; there was no increase in the first 10 days after the feeding 
of alfalfa was resumed. 
Four other cows, forming Group II, were eating about 12 pounds 
of alfalfa per clay each. When reed canary hay was substituted, they 
ate less than 6 pounds. They, too, ate more as they became accus-
tomed to the change, eating more than 8 pounds per clay at the end of 
a week. When choice, early cut timothy was substituted for the hay 
under trial, each cow ate an additional pound per clay. 
After a week on timothy, wild slough hay was given, and consump-
tion decreased. When alfalfa was restored to the ration, the amount 
of hay consumed daily went back to normal. 
In milk production the cows of Group II dropped about the same 
as those of Group I on reed canary hay, more on timothy, and still 
more on wild hay. No further loss in milk production occurred when 
alfalfa was again used in the ration. The total reduction was about 
4Yz pounds per cow daily. 
Group III, feel alfalfa throughout the test period, varied only 2 
pounds bf milk per clay in the same period. 
This brief trial indicates that the cows did not like a sudden change 
from alfalfa to reed canary hay. They ate only half as much at first 
and their production dropped. Gradually they ate more of the hay 
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but not enough to keep up the milk flow maintained on alfalfa. 
Whether this was due to the change in hay or to lack of food nutri-
ents is not known. The crude protein content of the second cutting 
reed canary hay used in the trial was 12.7 per cent. Further feeding 
tests are planned for the winter of 1929-30. 
Results to elate of growing and feeding tests conducted at the Iowa 
Experiment Stati·on at Ames, Iowa, mainly on upland fields have been 
summarized by F. S. Wilkins (1929) for inclusion here as follows: 
"Seed increased from the original small packet received from an 
Iowa farmer in the fall of 19i8 has been used in various cultural and 
palatability tests. Seedings made in 1922, in both upland and bottom 
land blue grass pasture, still persist and apparently produce a good 
grazing quality. 
"The reed canary grass has been grown on upland soil, below the 
average in fertility, in comparison with better known grasses. Seed-
ings were made in quadruplicate in the spring of 1924 with reed canary 
grass, timothy, smooth brome, reel top, tall meadow oat grass, orchard 
grass and meadow fescue. As an average for the three years, 192s to 
1927. inclusive, the reed canary, with a yield of approximately 2}4 
tons per acre of cured hay, produced approximately so per cent more 
than even the best of the other grasses. 
"The results secured on this upland soil in 1927 are of particular 
interest, since, according to official records, rainfall for the season was 
particularly deficient, ev,en sudan grass on this field making only half 
its normal production. However, in spite of the known adaptation 
of the reed canary grass to low, fertile undrained soil, the yield under 
these apparently very adverse conditions was approximately three tons 
per acre or nearly twice as much as that of brome grass, which was 
second in yield. 
''Reed canary hay, harvested 10 clays after the seed was ripe and 
feel to a group of brood mares in comparison with good quality tim-
othy hay, was consumed to the last straw when timothy was hardly 
touched. One of the apparently desirable characteristics of reed canary 
grass is that it retains its leafiness and apparent succulence long after 
the seed ripens." 
SEED PRODUCTION 
From the data given in Table I, it is evident that the yield of the 
first crop of hay in tons and protein in pounds per acre of reed canary 
grass increases about up to the time the seed begins to ripen and the 
percentage of crude protein decreases only moderately up to that time. 
Therefore, farmers who are equipped to harvest and care for the seed 
can increase their profits by gathering it from the first crop before 
cutting for hay. Even with seed at one-third its present price of $r .so 
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per pound, this practice appears to offer the opportunity to mcrease 
mcome per acre. 
The seeding habits of reed canary make it difficult to harvest large 
amounts by hand. lVIaturing of the seed in the panicles is progressive. 
When the first seeds at the top of the panicle of reed canary 
are mature , as indicated by the hulls being fu lly colored gray or brown 
like A, Figure I I, others lower down range in amounts of color pres-
ent down to that shown by D, which has only a trace. Still more 
immature seeds are entirely o- reen and others lack the green color en-
tirely, like E. 
Fig. 11. Reed Canary Seeds 16 Times Natura l Size Removed from a S ingle Panicle when 
fir s t Seeds W ere l\l ature a t the T op 
A shows full y mature eed with th e hull s entirely brown or g ray in color. B and C seeds 
have less gra y and brown co lor in the hull s th an A and are less matu re. D and E have littl e 
and no g ray color in the hull s, res pectively, and are too imm ature to make good seed. 
T he ge rmination percentages and other data for seeds with varying 
amounts of color in their hulls are given in Table II. The first mature 
seeds drop out and a re lost before the rest are far enough advanced 
to harvest . As a re ult, there are only a few days between the ripen-
ing of tl-.e first seeds and the time when too many have fallen to make 
it worth while to continue gathering the panicles. This necessitates 
watching the crop closely during the latter part of June and the first 
days of July when the panicles beg-in to change color. and harvesting, 
either by hand or machine, when the largest amount of mature seed 
can be secured. 
When to begin gathering the seed crop depends on how rapidly 
the work can be completed. If gathered by machine and the acreage 
1s not too large, it probably is best to wait until the seed in the upper 
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half of the panicle is gray to brown in color. If gathered by hand, 
it may be advi sable to start a day earli er. On a field where dail y har-
vests were carri ed out on a series of plots in 1929, yields of more than 
roo pounds of seed per acre were obtained over an eleven-day period 
starting when the first seeds were ripe at the tops of the panicles. The 
highest yields per acre were 163.3 and 160.3 pounds per acre on the 
third and fourth days of the eleven-day period. A heavy rain accom-
panied and followed by winds during the night of the eleventh day 
resulted in a yield of only 37 pounds per acre on the twelfth day. 
T he period over which good yields can be secured is governed by 
location of fields and weather condi tions. Strong winds cause rapid 
loss of mature seed from the panicles and if accompanied by rain the 
lo s is hastened. 
Fig. 1 2 . A l\'fachine Harvesting Reed Canary Grass Seed 
E verett B erndt and Hugo Roe mhildt of El ys ian constructed this header to harvest seed 
rapidl y in 1929. A lfred l\1iller of Janesvi ll e operated a s imil ar machine in both 1928 and I92Q. 
One method followed in gathering the seed by hand is as fo llows: 
A wooden or wire hoop from a keg or barrel is fastened inside at the 
top of a wide, tightly woven canvas bag. Canvas straps are attached 
so the bao· can be suspended over the neck at the proper height and 
the panicles can be dropped in easily as they are cut with a hand sickle. 
Closely woven canvas is necessary so the lippery seeds will not work 
th rough the bao·. 
As the panicles a re g rasped, cut off, and placed in the bag, ca re 
should be taken to keep them strictly upright so that as many of the 
mature seeds may be secured as po sible. As the bag i fi lled, the 
contents a re either empti ed on a closely woven canvas or into a 
wagon box that is tight enough to retain the loose seeds as well as 
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the panicles. The panicles and the loose seed are then spread on a 
tight floor in a well-ventilated place where there is no wind, and are 
turned several times daily to facilitate drying. 
Gathering the panicles by machine is a much more rapid process. 
When the large hopper of the machine shown in Figure 12 is filled 
with the panicles, they are transferred to a wagon having a box rack 
lined with canvas in which they are hauled to the drying sheds. In 
1929 a grower in the Mankato district cut two acres of reed canary 
grass with the binder for seed and threshed it with an ordinary thresh-
ing machine. He reports 125 pounds of seed per acre. However, 
considerable of the seed had the hull removed and the germination was 
low. 
The practice has been to follow the binder immediately with the 
mower going around the field in the opposite direction. If there is a 
shortage of help, the cutting of the hay .may be deferred until the 
seed harvest has been completed but should not be delayed beyond 
that time. 
Harvesting the panicles when the first gray to brown seeds appear 
results in reduced yields. made up of too large a proportion of light 
colored seeds and low in weight. Seeds that were straw colored, light 
green, or had only a slight amount of gray or brown on the hulls, 
were separated from samples of the 1928 crop and weighed in com-
parison with seeds from the same samples having the hulls entirely 
gray or brown (Arny, et al. 1929). The light colored seeds weighed 
only 68.6 per cent as much as the matured ones. The average germi-
nation of the gray seeds was 86 per cent and of the partly gray, 65 
per cent. 
In another test in which seeds of two lots of the 1928 crop, har-
vested at the usual time and not cleaned or graded, were separated 
into groups according to amount of gray or brown on the hulls, the 
average results were as follows: 
TABLE II 
MATURITY, \¥EIGHT PER IOOO SEEDS, AND G'J:Ri\fTNATIOX PERCENTAGES OF HEED CANARY GRASS 
Color of hulls 
Seeds of the 
various grades 
of color 
present 
Per cent 
Entirely gray or brown, Fig. I I, A. . . . . . 48.5 
Down to 75 per cent gray or brown, Fig. 
I I, B ............ '............... 2-3-5 
Down to s-o per cent gray or brown, Fig. 
I I, C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ.2 
Down to trace gray or brown, Fig. r 1, D 8.2 
Entirely green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1 
'Trace 0f green, Fig. 11, E............. 2.5 
* See Figure r 1. 
Weight 
per 
I,ooo 
seeds 
Grams 
o.865 
0-77 5 
o.69r 
0-574 
0-452 
0.358 
Weight Germi-
per nation, 
I,OOO r6 
seeds days 
Per cent Per cent 
ICO.O 91.0 
89.8 83·5 
79·9 83.0 
66.4 72·5 
52·3 51.5 
41.4 36.s 
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From these data it is evident that the more mature the seeds, as 
evidenced by the amount of gray or brown color on the hulls and the 
plumpness as indicated by weight per r,ooo seeds, the higher the per-
centage of germination. In these samples, 934 per cent of the seeds 
has a trace or more of gray or brown on the hulls when harvested. 
All germinated more than 70 per cent. The data show that seeds en-
tirely green or with only a trace of green in the hulls harvested at the 
same time as the more mature seed may be expected to germinate from 
30 to so per cent. As long as the price of seed remains high, those 
with green hulls separated from the others in preparing the seed for 
market may be used to advantage for increasing the acreage at home. 
In<;lications are that more than twice as much, by weight, of this seed 
should be used per acre as of mature seed. 
Drying the Seed 
When the seed is harvested either by hand or with the binder, 
considerable amounts of stems and leaves are included. As the stems, 
leaves, and panicles have a higher water content than the seed they cause 
much of the difficulty in the drying process. However, small amounts 
of the harvested material may be handled very satisfactorily by spread-
ing on canvas in the sun for a day or two, turning frequently and re-
moving to cover during the night. After this treatment the seed can 
be beaten out and the panicles discarded. The seed can then be spread 
in a thin layer on canvas and exposed to the sun for several days until 
dry enough to store in bulk without heating. 
The method used for larger amounts is to spread the panicles 6 
to 8 inches deep on canvas or other material under cover and turning 
about 6 times a day to prevent heating. When the panicles are fairly 
dry the seed is beaten out and spread in a thin layer on canvas to dry 
further. Seed germinating 90 per cent or more has resulted from 
this method. 
Preparation of the Seed for Market 
The time when seed was so scarce that high prices could be obtained 
for uncleaned seed is about past. To prepare for market, all foreign 
material, bits of stems and chaff, should be removed and the lightweight 
seeds should be graded out. If farmers have reed canary grass seed to 
sell direct but do not have adequate machinery to clean well, arrange-
ments may be made with a seed house to do the work on a custom basis. 
Fortunately in the Mankato _district, except where a full stand of reed 
canary grass haSJ10t yet qeen established and reed meado-w grass ( Pani-
cularia gmndis) volunteers temporarily, there is seldom any other grass 
seed present and no weed seeds. This simplifies the- cleaning process. 
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ll purcha of seed houlcl be made on sample accompanied by 
germinati on te t from a tate eecl laboratory with the understanding 
that it tests as high a the sample. 
Y ields of from 35 to 390 pounds of eecl per acre were harvested 
in Minne ota in 1929. O ne O regon field of 7.7'2 acres produced 3,000 
pound of cleaned a nd carefully graded seed weighing 35 .2 pounds 
per measured bushel and germinatin o· 90 per cent . The seed from thi s 
fie ld was gathered by hand as it was impractical to gather by machine 
ow ing to the high percentage of lodging. The pan icles were spread on 
the fl oor of a la rge building to dry. 
IMPROVEMENT OF REED CANARY GRASS 
Reed canary grass as grown com mercially at present is a mixture 
of a la rge numb r of forms varying in height, maturity, lean ness, and 
other important characteri ti cs. ome work has alrea ly been cl one 
on the election of st rain s that are desirable from the hay and pa ture 
standpoints and whi ch retain their eecls better at maturity. Most 
Fig. 13. W idely Different Strains of Reed Canary Grass 
Bundie a is a tall growing, late maturing strain 1 Jacking in lea fin ess , therefore und es11· · 
able. Bundl e t;. is from a very des i1abl e s trJin, leafy hi gh up on the s te ms. Bund le c is an 
early, very lea fy s train. Bundle d is an ea rl y st ra in lackin g in leafiness. 
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strains are highly resistant to the rust ( Puccinia majanthae) but one 
has proved very susceptible. In 1929 the rust was most in evidence 
on the second crop. 
Indications are that some improvement in pTactically all characters 
of economic importance may be made. 
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